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Cotton Ginning Total in McLean 
1,400 Bales; Some From North’Farmers Using Stalk Strippers As Bolls Dry

Let us pause to giv* tlunki 

on this historic day for the 

plentifulness and continuing 

spirit of freedom afforded us 

through the years by 

great country of ours.

this

85 Present at Lions Dinner For Cabinet
highly-live person*, represent

ing loons Clubs I rum as tar 
south u* Spur and as far north 
a* Stratford, uttended the turkey I 
dinner given Sunday afternoon 
in the Am,'Mean la-gum llail lor 
cabinet numb, i* ol District JT-1.
The Mel-ean 1 .ions Club was I lost 
lor the ocean Ion

The local club, ol which Dis
trict Governor Iloyd Meador is a j 
long-time member, had invited the) 
cabinet members arul ttieir wives] 
to Mcla-an for the second nw«-t- 
ing of the group this year l-ion ]
President J. I-ester Dysart ol 
Mel-can presided at the si-as Ion J 

The entertainment following ] 
the turkey dinner an excellent 
meal prepared by Mrs Cleo ileus- j 
ley, Mrs N. A. Greer, and Mrs. | 
ll.ster Adams consisted of two \ 
musical readings by l.ions Dis- ] 

t tnct sweetheart. Miss Margaret ' 
j Wood* of S|Hir, She was accum- 
; a mill at the piano by h«-r bister
Ik-verly. Another entertainment _ _  . . . . ..____
feature was the singing o! a
quartet Irom Phillip. Junior Col- £ •  V *"“ “ * "  High School loot- 
lege a, Borger introduced by C £ “  * f t " *  ^

Christmas Coming:
— letters to Santa 
Wanted by News

Thanksgiving Day reminds us 
that Christmas will soon be 
hare, and Ths McLean News 
will be wanting those letters 
to Santa Claus as soon as pos- 
Siblc.

The Santa Letters are the 
mam feature of the annual 
Christmas edition of The News, 
and are well read by practically 
all people.

Teachers In the lower ele
mentary grades are requested 
to have their students write 
the letters in class, and than 
bring the letters to The News 
offisa in a group.

The News promises the chil
dren, of course, to see that the

A total of 1.436 bahm of cotton 
had been gmni-d at the two guts 
in Mcl-ean by Tuesday morning, 
and tin- cotton m coming in last 
ein nigh now to cause night tuns 
to be made.

t'ottonuc.-d Is still bringing 
about $79 per ton. while out ton 
is averaging about U> cents |u-r 
pound However, much of the 
cotton I* beginning to bring h-tts 
as mon« and nane strippers are 
put in use by larrm-rs.

S R Joiu-s ol the Mela-ati Gin 
and !.. H Km Hunan of the Pay
master Gin expect lo I- k. pi 
busy lor several weeks now. The

I toot Carter and G«wg«- 
Alant« ■ t and Mcl 
those •■Milled this 
tonmtiv t'mverslty

Cooking School to Be Tuesday
CkV- o(

Carter of
Mr

Plans an- rwarmg completion day aftrmoon. November 27. In jjletiding ar- requested to he on
I lor the big tr-i- wonnd annual , Hall •• r ao

and Mr» Mcl a-an N.-w-s AllE lectnc t'ook- Th«« class will start at 2 o'clock

A L’ryer, now presicU-nt ol the 
college and fomuT superintend
ent ol the Mcl-ean schools Two 
tiH-mbers of the quartet, Misses 
Claudia Brown and Jan«- fryer, 
are former students of the Mc
l-ean schools, as was their ac
companist. Mui Barbara Barn-tt

Isttsrs get to old Santa in time , ‘ '■»Hon which vv.is given af the
tint* of the first In-eze la dry
ing out quickly and Is getting
ready tor harvest rapidly. The 
mechanical strippers will be used 
extensively in this area now. es- 
pecially since there u still a great 
labor shortage

Weather tia* been favorable 
for fh«' |»ast lew days, and cotton 
farmers are imping tor more of 
the same, to enable them to get 
the crop out ol the fields as soihi 
as possible.

The farmers in the north part 
of the county, who planted cot
ton this year tor tin- first time

• n _  - .. . . . , in a number of years, are alsochampion follow mg the decu.on , gHlmK .  gooA ^  ^

Wildcats Play Dimmitt Team For Bi-District
School, was ruled out at a meet
ing of the district committee In 
McLean last week, and ( anadiun 
was d«-clared the District 1-A

that

Alan reed. Is a mg School to fa« held nevi Tm*s- in the afternoon, and those st-

that they may s««e 
Fr«-

the appliance

cotton is being brought 
and is adding to the gin-
problems However, the

rat th. Ministerial Council.
«fanoution of ministerial

a ^ ' S r J S n i  T w o - W e e k s  R e v i v a l  t o  B e g in
at M l- an. la a Junior # .

i i l - T S T f i  S u n d a y  a t  F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u rc h

li-pi.c. - Free refreshment« will 1-ee 
lm servi-d | a  surprise portion of the pro-

f.i! I ¡¡Ming th- vhoul will be gram was the appearance of lour
Ml.«»* Kern itiarinen ol Amarillo,

*m font ume through
Now in its both year, the | 

)  «  under thr Texas Bap- 
«ìvwitkin ita es-atudmts 

"»re than 25,000. Dr 
H Kn odson. a native 

* «t  Texa. and a historian. I

«  ' ‘isinesaman Im i 
a tourist leaves a 

d appo « itmn. That hap 
10 Jimmy Dawson hut 

fourlst left the 
alti-r spi-ndtng th«- 

tbe Trad-Inn Motel: " I  
*» 1 properly thanke«i 

*  y ttwg th«- car fixed up 
•*miatf«i vour hoapitalttv j 
 ̂ 1 > an say Mcl-ean

• • •
I N*» for teen-ager« will be 
■ the Am. I ican I-egion Hall 

•tbi a has been an-

*  members of the 
Star and the Masonic 

Brt Monday night tor 
Dankagtving ban 

'tar American I-rgkon Hall

ntv . J i* r  stootu DU WARD PRICE

A two-week* revival nax-ting 
wUI begin Sunday nv-nung at 
the $*irst Ba|>tut tfuir-h in M< 

Os- v n tng Qi •  Mg I -
M dinner. Hod M ann Sunday Is - • m '- 
ataxter of rerrmonlrs T  Wells, local h.« *n-

I" "gram of enter-, nsunerd 
Mr> Hob Thomas sang <*«mdieting Hi-

kjni1'  ' »  and Mrs BUI I 
'HZ • '»-adbM. I*a»t 

> patrona of the

Jeffrm-«‘ftng Will tie Rev 
,re. pastor of the t alvary 
Hist Church ln Borger Rev 
,re. rnie of the outstanding point 
»cfwr» of this entire area. 1« 
wn to anme local n-siik-nt* iuw 
has held several inodorate*.

I Coni imeni on back (isgei

liiim-- s in nv advisor for the 
Southwesti-ni I’ublic S e r v i c e  
company Mum liiantw-n con
ducted the school in 1P50, and 
tho-w who attended were highly 
pb ,v,-U with her t rut ruction. Bob 
Hruinmal. utili/ation manager for 
the ciHiqiany. w ill be on hand to 
aid in tlie arrangements, Howard 
Home local manager, said.

A highlight ol the school will 
In the awarding of door prizes 
at the close ol the sehooi. Num
erous prizes are to b«- given. In 
addition. Miss Brannon will con- 
duel a question and answer 
session at tlie close of th«- school, 
aw ai ding Hu- loud which she has 
cooked to the (lerxon answering 
the q licki-st the questions asked 

Kiaal to b«« prepared by the 
instructor will lie furnished by 
Cooper’a Food Market.

Another highlight of the school 
w ill lx- the displays of electrical 
appliances by th«- dealers co- 
o)- l itmg to make th«« school a 1 home of Mr 
simvcsk Thi-se dealers Include 
I' and G Klectric. Mcl-ean El«-c- 
tt le. White Auto Store. MrLean 
Hardware .vimpuny, and Andrews ■» wv '| 
Dpnpment company

Mus Brannon will use two 
rangi-s in her demonstration» 
a Kngidauv range and a Hot- 

range. In addition, she 
will have on th<« stage for her 

a Kelvmator refrigerator and 
an Internal tonal Harvester horn««

U'ontinucd on back |>agel

on th«« protest
The Wildcats, who have been I 

undefeated thn«ighout the season. 1 n(nK
The other two in 7h." quart'et " » d f  »un r of th««.r champkMuh.p ^ ~ ln .
were Harold Bnsbm and C M k  *  * * * * *  >" '">*1 busin.«» *,no ,t earn-«

gam.« last 1-nday night .M-21 and ,h,.m to havp ^  WQrk
will play Dimmitt u, liutlmk) local,y-grown cotton ' Moat of 
Stadium in ( any on Thanksgiving ,n,. cotton from th«« north a m  1» 
Day in the Mas* A bt-diatnrt tM UI|r b„ M1Kh, ,ar|;„  frucka _  
contest Ik-cuion to play in C an- , ab<ait nln<, fo th,. |(MMl
yon was made at a me««ting m ______________

memb.«m of the lamous kwahadl 
Indians tram the Boy Scout troop* 
in Amarillo Thcywcre accomp .."„mng
allied to McLean by th««ir scout-
master. Ralph K Irelan. who beat 
the drum as the four boys went 
through several da non The 
dano-s by the boys were excel
lent. and it is planned to have 
them appear here on a public 
program later on.

The program opened with Bing
ing led by I-ogan Cummings, 
pledge to the flag led by J. D. 
Coleman, and the Invocation by 
Rev. C. W Parmenfer Following 
the serving of the meal, Cum
mings and Meador Introduced the 
guests. l>r. J. H. Kritzler, pro
gram chairman, was in charge of 
the entertainment.

After the dinner program was 
concluded, the Lions remained at 
the hall for the business session 
of the cabinet

Wives of the I Jons were en
tertained with movie* at the

and Mrs C K
Cooke Film* shown includ«-d the 
picture* made by Mr. and Mrs 
Cooke on a n-cent trip to Mexico

A d d r e s s e sW A N T E D
A local resident hae made a 

suggestion which we think is 
very good, and we gladly pass 
it on to you—and hope that 
you will take action.
Many residents would like to

A three-way tie among Little- r. m« mber lhe boyt
Held. Brownfield, and U-velland. at Chn«tm«« with 
eo-championa of District 7-AA 

if'on t inu.«d on back pugei

ShamiXM'k and Phillip* wound I 
up as ro-ehampion* of District 
1-AA, but the "luck of the Itjsh ' | 
held out In a number-drawing 
session Saturday, and th«« Irish! 
wtll represent the district in the 
bi-dlstrlct game Shamrock bi to 1 
meet Tulia in Shamrock, also on 1 
Thanksgiving Day Game time I 
will be 2:30 o'clock. I

BIRTH D AYS
Nov 25 Hazel Pearl Goltghtly. j 

Bobby Myatt David I-eon Nichols ■ 
Nov. 2ti Mollie Erwin. Nadine 

Lee. W T  Kldndgr. J. D Back ; 
Jr., Mrs Bill Crisp, Troy Hinton !

Nov 27 Pat Word. V B 
Reagor. Mr* Chari.«* Finley. 
Merle Grigsby.

Nov. 2H C. A Myatt, Arthur

either a 
letter, or Christmas card, or 
perhaps even a small gift. But 
they do not know the addresses 
of the boys in service. From 
time to time we have published 
these addresses, but some of 
them are now out of date.

So, if you parents, or wives, 
of servicemen, will bring In the 
correct address of your man 
in service, we will publish them 
in nest week’s issue of Thè 
News— all In one group. We 
would appreciate your bringing

Mr* Thelma Hopkins, Earl John- 
trtp to the Tulip ^  Mr* Ted Glass 

Festival In Holland. Mich. j Nov. 2U l-arry William* P  L
Member* of the cabin««t pajuwd 1 -«dgerwood K li Durham. H. W 

unanimously the following reso- firigsby, Mrs H W Grigsby. Mr* 
lution during their business *«-s- Mildred Grigsby, Carl Hefner, 
sion: Nov 30 Mr* Cleo lleasley.

•Whrrrii, the *i-eond quarterly] Mr* Hal Mounce, Gale Btzzell.

Erwin, Samuel Thacker Haynes. 1 them in early, and we would
also appreciate your not phon
ing the addresses in, since the 
long service number* are aome-

sessinn of the cabinet. District, I Vinn« 
2T-1. Lions International, held In Goaactt 

(Continued on back pagei | Ik«c 1

Ly nette Bowen, 

Butch Dorsey.

t.. M

times hard to get by phone 
Thanks, we'll appreciate It— 

and so will the boys in service.

Nature is an «coltan harp, a 
musical Instrument, whose tones 
are th«« re-echo of higher strings 
within ua Novalis.

Star **■'* mtnduced.
»  uf the local

E Bogan gave the 
m  nr, and Felton 

master, and
r>  B.«t .

r Timers Make Second-Half Comeback, But Lose to Lefors 40-19
^  i|t |* « ,r« Pi- But it was a good game, and The scoring plays were as on th«« R On the rwxt play, the sideline the dmtai

•a « »w f i  . i ,r ih, i.maind««r th.« extreme <x>ld weather quite follows Doom found a hole In left guard. Bentley hit right fa.

r.r.

First ram ns
__ Yds t lam Rush

worthy mat* ! Yd* la »« P- *»h 
* ' • « « «  The yd « Gain I**»»

««fen by Rev. C. «g,, y.l. lUin 
s_. « * »  benedir p .M ( ’ompi 3

• T  , A,hrfi Smith |mv|> b>
, I IV fl Rrcd t for
liarvoM Festival o f npp«*, rum lim i 
'rhoola. postponed p,,n„

^ a l  date was held ,.uf)t Av,-r

V»

tl 1st «nee to score.
I loom found a hole in left guard Bentley hit right tackle for the 

B e  Tigers a few degrees below fni«rlng The Pirates took over on downs and ran 92 yard« to scon- Hix point Score JA-13.
a .«au*ed several tumble* from each on the Mclean II  when Smith placement was good Scor«« 19-0 The Pirate« roared back, with 
■o ! the two teams fumbled as he attempted to punt opening the ««-cond half, the Watsons pass to Dickerson aet-

,.<f (m »ivirt It was a rough game, and the Ray IHckerson oarrk-d three Tigers carru-d a Pirate punt tn ting up their next tally by mov- 
l<K-4l boy* reported that some timea. going over from th«- 13 on the Lefors 37. Smith mad- 4. Ing the halt to the Mcl can 9.

bad ’ • h at. ' nniamder lhe extn-me <x»ld weather quite follows'
i * fJt‘< ’• 1 f*11 __ . «     - L-I__  »TV-. U
1 1  of th*- game But

rn  were unable lu overeofm 
;%i pirate t.tsl-hall lead of 19 potnU.

I . ,i i„>v■. r. i«iriH< that sonw- timea. going «wer from the 13 on the la-fors

6 of

•d-rsa

However, The ] MrLt»vm*d a «lay ahead I ®w n n '; 
5  —  detail* *of Hv- -
r  in *  ,* Herring 1.

gT**T_*' 'Ne quemVi** 'VuÖ* of
V MMwd In next

Bo
• Wayw

Ruse

< nd of • * ‘ 1!* 1
Had b reak *  th.

Hu- kH-ai Hewn too 
It all stxrtrd with 
kicfc-otf. when 
fumbled Jimmy 
Ikib tTemnwn* *'»mr 
woet the ball on ,hr 
ä  The Tigee» 
a r.e* Hut when Smith attempt - 

out of danger¡mnt

The Mrl - 
the life to the

the
•« • M

the Pirates used ill««gal tactics the third trial after losing yard- and Bentley pirk«d up 17 on tl*c From then-. Dickerson hit right
ImiM-h trouble which other opponents thia a«Ni- age on one attempt Jimmy next play Bentley circled right guard and scored Doom's kick

n„ opening w>n hadn t used The Pirates. Doom attempted to cirri«« left end to the 10. and then Smith was good Score 33-13.
\V«.n< smith incidentally. dr*«w three 15-yard end for the point, but failed, hit right tackle and went met- Mcl-ean cam«« back again, mov- 

I x.irn» kick and penalties, huf only one of the Score 6-0. IBs piling«« for lhe point faded in » the ball from th« Mcl can 32
in to re- three was for unnexvaaary rough- In the ««Hxmd quarter, Btlly Scon« 19-6. to th«« Pirate 4. From there

Mcl-ean ness Watson lofted a wobbly pass to In the final period. Doom Smith hit left tackle to score,
h, id on that Practically every Tiger played Ruasrll Herring, good for 37 yards scored again, thki time hitting IW illry ’s plunge failed. Score

a twmg up good ganw« to riose and a touchdown I «ooni's pass left guard and running 31 yards 33-19.
few out (he urason i  schedule Dan for the point was no good Score Ilia kick was good Score 26-6 The Pirate* scored once more

in fumbled and Cooper was injured late to the 12-0 Smith took the kick-off on the a mtmite before the game end«-d
** , ,hi p,fni,-* second quarter when he resv-lved Shortly before the half ended Mrla-an 10. exit to tight and then Thia time H was again a Wat-

u ' Three plays • blow In hks left akle. and was the Tigers drove tfownflrld to back to the left, picked up block- non pass to Herring good for 41
« i <Vit unable to return to the game the one-half yard line Smith era. and finally broke into the yards and the tally. Doom

iaht , mj w front ,h"
st of the game after the half time period.

the one-half yard line. Smith era. and 
fumbled and a Pirate recovi-red clear on the 25. and raced down converted Score 40-19.

Qii’re invited to the Ail-Electric Cooking School Next Tuesday
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Pr*portioned tor a »mall apartment, but suitable a# well *•» *he 
more aBaeiow* home is this modern din in* room suite In exquisitely 
■cured hardwood veneers. Featuring natural teakwood combined 
with mi rile burl this furniture designed by Michael Hallward Is 
ckararterued by iU simplicity and clear cut lines. Inlay myrtle bur 
border of the table top and other design features illustrate unusual 
grain effects which can h* schieved onlv in matching hardwood 
face veneers _________ _

There la *  lot of talk 
days Mxut mental health without 
uiurh i-\iJ»iuwi->ii of what good 
mental henHh la Brl fly. g d 
uiei til health may be considered 
a pleasant olcnd <f attitudes tJ- 
a-ard \s«ursrlf y.ur feUowtnen, 
and your dally life

It nuty he tailed peace of mind, 
happtnma. satiafactmti. good ilia- 
puattion. or just a ge.irral kick 
out <4 life

Mart.«* the ability to chuckle 
ex<uid be considered a signal of 
tl«A*l mental health, to < buckle 
at yourseii. at y«av fell« wma'i. 
and at the demands of yv-ur day 
by da.,- Uvuig A «tattle and a 
horse laugh do not carry the 
catjr-g in*, nioderaie, t o le r a n t  
mcaitUtg I a chuckle so »  u'd 
not fU into the picture of good 
inen.al health as anoolhly as a 
chuckle

Breaking the three phases (4
' rtv ntal hi alth down Into cate- 
H rtev what would be considered 
a good attitude toward youfs.lfT

SeU-reupect Is a good place to 
■start. Seif-respect retires, uu a
’ issnfortable" feelUig toward your
self. a recognition of your talents 
and limitations, your virtues and 
shorhvmings You are b- rn w t h 
a strong Itr ulae to k<‘*V y ursrlf 
alive, an mstltuk railed set-pres
ervation. and you have to think

COT T ON QUI Z 1 ;

M çnny/uvrAflBtfcK ?

COTTON E B lO G S  tD Tut
MéAlVMdAi - Tu£ SAME family 
TOWM,Ck T ¿ **A  SE LO N **/

Mr and Mrs Hard Pettit of 
Pampa *vUited M.s J »  »**"“  
Sunday.

! Mr ami Mrs Wheeler Carter 
| and family visited In Snyder over 

the week end

Mrs Jack Burnett ol lumas 
Visited over live w.-.‘k-eml m the 
horn.- of Mr snd Mrs » _ »•  
jjMfcn-rwaod Slve was a«vom| 
« „ „ « I  home by Mam. lie Uxlger- 
wo hI

Mr and Mrs Tom Smallwoodi 
and family ap.nl Sunday with| 
Mr and Mrs llert IWwl Ui Nkelly 
town

Ilotiby Walltlna ol Amarillo 
visit«*! friend* and relative# here 
Sunday.

Rev and Miw f- R Gnvn 
and daughter Sue of Panhandle 
visited friends in Mclx-an Sun
day

Mr and Mr* t ' P Callahan 
visited the Bruce nursery near 
Alanreed Sunday

John Sublett returned Satur
day Iron» a trip to Tulsa. Okla.. 
where ho had Iw-on visiting his 
«on Vernon Sublett.

""l'^u.'-d this the Slat day of |
October. A D-. I * *  . .

Uiven under my hand and •**•! 
of said Court, at office in Pampa 
Texas this the SUI day of Oetob

1er. A P  I « !
I»KK p a t it o s i  >\ u
Clerk. Distriti 
County Tena»

< » £ .

ourt.

figure taxes fast

w ith  a Remington Rond

WP/tyUr
ADDIN G M ACH IN E

This portable TOPfligh* h»* »be 10-key 
simplified keyboard . gtvna you aufo- 
matic column selection Just enter fig- 
ures as you would write fbemt See If 
toddy . . .  it's the biggest dollar value 

vuu can get.
ADOS > M U iT I f im  *  U>TS 4  TOTALS T O »»» .»

•*•4*1 yj

JÂ ë 7 ll ̂ Uèan lie  a y

Concrete, asbestos and asphalt 
provide economical, Bre-sate con
struction in this home expansion 
project The new roof of asphalt 
shingles in a green blend pro
vides color contrast with the while 
sidewalls.

<4 good mental health pertains 
to your attitude toward ihe de 
mands of Ufe. the change* and j

you’re worth all the rflo t that problems that arise which are CITATION Bi p u b l i c a t i o n  
g-ew into aurvival If you aren’t unfamiliar to y»u These three • THE (>► '■ r.XAi*
happy with yourwll, the eflort parts are ma distinct, separate j\) l* tin* Thomas UKETfTNG 
wouldn’t seem worthwhile and you attitude* but over lairing actions You an- commanded to t « w r  
aren't likely to be happy wl h all three of which are essential i ¡,nd answer th«- plaintilfs ta-tltion 
other people or with the situations ; to living life an an even keel ,(t or b»*lore 1U o'clock a m. of

With reaycc; for yourself and \ the first Monday after ihe ex- 
for your irtl.imsnan must be piration ot 4»’ days Irom the dale 
oupled the ability to meet change* ol issuance of this t nation, the 
and pr blemx wi hut fear, put
ting your txat effort into your 
tasks and getting t*ua!action out 
of doing It. Meeting and a4vtng

Mrs Pearl Turner, who ha* Mrs Carl Jones visited her 
bain visiting her children in pmvnU in KatelUne W.-dm-sday 
Amarillo, has relumed to her
home in Mcla-an. Mrs. Gladys Smukwr. Mm W.

M Tlbbels. and Mrs B. F. Will- 
Th*- Methodist women a r e  isms vi»iii*d Mr and Mr* M F. 

Sponsoring a ba/aar and h»»d Tibbets in Lefors Sunday 
sale Iveeember Dt. Chill and
coili-e will be served lc Mr and Mr* J R Robberson

and son of Oklahoma City visited 
Mr and Mrs. Thearl Collie and with iheir grandparents Mr and 

son of l Umax visited with friend* Mr* J S Morse, and other rt*l- 
and relatives here last week. atlves here over the week-end

(/an You Afford the Lokh in ( ase ofF I R E ?
Values on replacing any homes or buildings lo«t by 

fire have Increased tremendously Led us help you 
by increasing the coverage on your property todayB O Y D  M E A D O R

General Insurance

you are hkely to And cenfrent
ing you

4.1« National Amucia.i.iii tor |
M.tital Health, which has lecenily 
ui . *  u up itux dracrvtiuu of g-.*xi 
mi ntal health. dcacrMir* this de- 
*u au« veU-attKudr further a* a 
form eg »«if-control, you might prublcius as they artar scripting 
•ay. they feel that ttir metilaliy the rws.nnsibl biles which life 
healthy are those who are not present.«, and adjusting to change 
LowKtl ever by their own emot- »re the three steps which prepare 
i«.ns. by their fears, anger, yeal- you for the Ug testa that come 
taasy. gulM. w -cries, or even love to »;]

Ithwe anM kn  are bcund to. -j-0 stjn, tt all up. g od mental 
be a part ol everyone» Itte. but ' ties 1th U the reogniUon that

there 1» more g<*xl than bad in 
yourself, more good tluvn bad in 
your fellow man and more g<*>U 
than bad In life

the ability to keep th m tr.eu 
btemung extravagant motions b 
a sign of good mental heaUh 

Certainly love plays an Unpon- 
am part in your relationship with 
other people, the second part « f 
the drflnition. A ’right" atti
tude toward your fellow man 
means the ability to foim aatls- 
fyu « personal relati.nahips. a 
rapacity to give and take love, 
a' truM and hung of other people

Actually you apply the same 
attitudes you feel toward your- 
aelf to (hear with whom you 
come tn contact Ycu have a 
reap'd far others, giving thci . 
the same break you give your*rIS - 
in feeling that thflr talents offset * 
their limitaUons. their virtues are . 
greater than their slvortcotnlnga. * 
even though their Ulents. llm- • 
Hattons, virtues and shortcomings 
are quite different from yours

With such an altitude you 
rusturally fuel such a kinship 
with your febowman and feel a 
liart <4 the group when people 

; gwther.
The third part at the definition

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
plan to visit in Farmington. N 
M Thanksgiving

Mr* Jack Collie anil Mrs Ililly 
Jack Bailey made a business trip 
to Pampa Wednesday

Mr and Mr« R B Jonm were 
In Amarillo Sunday on business

same being Monday the 17th day 
ol December, A D.. 1 tvf* 1. at or 
before 10 o clock a m. be I ore the 
Honorable District Court of Gray 
County, at the Court House in 
Pampa. Texas

Said plaintiffs petition was fil- j 
ed on the 31st day of October, 
ItttI

The file number of said suit 
betng No 10174

The nam<-s of the parties tn 
said suit arc Fred Thomas as 
Plaintiff, and Leona Thomas as 
tvfendant

The nature of said suit betng 
substantially as follows, to wit;

Plaintiff alleges aa grounds (or 
divorce that the defendant with
out cause or consent, voluntarily 
abandon'd plaintiff for a period 
in excess of thtve years prior to 
the filing of this suit, with the 
Intention of finally separating 
from plaintiff.

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned

• • • • • • • • • be

Repair Loans
Small Down Payment— l Tp to 

36 Months to Pay

Any existing structure can be repaire«! pain, 
papered, new root put on. new room added n 
bath fixture» Installed, new floor furnaces installe 
or many other Items of repairs.

Some of the new structure» for which It 
perm Usable to obtain loans Include

New (îarage . . .  Barns . . .  Milk llous 
Windmills and Pressure Pumps 
Tourist Cabins . . . New Fences 

Concrete Walks .  .  . Drives 
Foundations

See l ’s for Free Estimate and 
Other InformationCicero Smith Lumber Co.

Carl Jones. Mgr.

U le st D rivi' America's 
favorite

Pre-Christmas Sale
Starts Friday, Nov. 23rd

PRICES SLASHED - - BARGAINS GALORE - - DON’T  MISS OUT

\.*e are not o*^enng sugar coated gifts or free prizes or a big * bonus” during th * 
sale, but we do offt*r you good quality merchandise plus beauty and looks at almost 
1939 prices, we offer the following items for your consideration and ask that you come
in and see these, plus many more.

W*a mousmrt I n > r

‘ t t t . t  «OM «M 4*«
tu m * * a r  J « • «  •

'rotte t àutur trut»ur 
a  mtuMM +*%!

’ roo CMt m r m m ...
avr tov (Atfrêt/r étrrtA t *

’ rotto ï  **4 taut roa 
l i a  man m ar u rta !"

4 pe. Mahogany Poster 8 R Suite -

Reg. Sal«

SJtt.SO—*174 SO

Vri ma nom or artot 
tOvU m~o u* ma

•otraoao mrtoa ma am rr* 
ta ma um rotta traut !"

Douule Dresser and Mirror Hollywood Bed 

Bookcase Headboard. Solid Oak SuiU • |192 SO-—S1SV.S0

Solid Pecan B R. Suite. Poster Bed. Mahogany Finish
Double Oretaer and Nit# Stand - - - *20t.*C—SISt.SO

4 pc Waterfall Panel B R Suite . . . . .  |1gV SO—*t)7  SO

2-pc. Studio L. R. Suite, Ros« Friere caver S1S2.S0 |1*2 SO

Ftr«MMHt Dnee a twe ir>*ei 
»«■ e1 If i ike went. wetkeU. 
P OP* MHMtN * '»t «I Ml

8#®
nate rus». CmmUm

in— anc m t  m m

J V
IMt* t/mn

Better yet...
WITH F0RD0MAT1C DRIVE!

•  Fordomatic i* two drive* in d m , combining th* be*« 
feature« o f earlier ” *u«omat»c«.“  You get tfc* smooth 
l i e  o f power o f • Fluid Torqu* Converter . .  . th# GO 
of Automatic Mechanical (mars 
, . . flm  th* saving« o f having 
the tract power you need, when 
you need ill

**“ <**• L. R. Suite, Red Fri«re cover - *247.SO—#tS7 SO 

2-pc. L R Suite. Tapestry Cover . . . .  t'MSO | as V3

Base Rocker and Ottoman. R.d Pl.tdc . . | yg *V * ( «

B .M Rocker. Roe* Fr,.w  e .v # r ............. * M SO-S «7 so

Card Tables - . .

Card Table. 4 Chairs

•a 12 Geld Seal Rug« 

12a12 Gold Seal Rug* 

12»IS Gold Seal Rug«

» » I M  U i

I  2» as—* yj as

I  101

Re«. »*1

t  pc Salid Oak O. R. S u ite .................... *127.80—S »»

S-pc. Red Chroma O m etta ........................*1S2 SO I ' 1- ■

S-pc Grey Chrame D in e tte ......................»142 SO—»'27

200 Call Innerspring Mattreæ • • • • • »  S4.S0 - * 

Bo» Spring* t* Match S4.S0—I <-

1*0 Can '»  site Innerspring Mattrena • • - »  J» SG- »

S »ne Rail away Bed and Mattreas • • • »  44*0—»  M- 

Full site Baby Bed and Mattraa* • * • • • »  4»4S »  J

4 • Bed Springe an tala at » » ^ w - M

teiate Rang# with Griddle. Light and Timer » 1 » * ^  * ' ‘  

7 c  f. Gibson R efrigera tor....................... »J0t »S 4

S a. f. Ser.el Gat Refrigerator

i ma «»«.»aa «as ve «m>
hgarf f  akmnf wrt»a<f «•*"*

TEST DM Vt"¡I WCA

ime mm i

U S I D  C A R S

• 7»

» i7.a*—« is.s*
• 71 DO—f  IS as

Portable fleet rie Sawing Machine • • • • »  f7.W »

Tabi«  Lam ps.......................an saia at M B . »10*». *'■

Fiabe lam pa ........................... • 7

DYSART MOTOR CO.

rwtn  ̂ ^  ^«Ja-iflB, but wg will try to buy your frodd in or H«lp you  ̂s
o e will also do our best to arrongg term». So com# in and talk over

your furniture needs with „  ond co|h ^  ^  bofga|n$ ^

McLean, Texas McLean Furniture Co.
—

fh en d  I *

M i \mi. .fu F*. at .• J f rutiéS’

"'¡J *
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•florentin« Lac#' Makes Debut
I

k » i s
Â â ià K .

/

•», 1,44, M U I |jr». la th* •»»• P*Hr'S n lM  "I lofrn
j ,  (MturMl l i  II»»«* » '*  Huu>. «ft • »o » ■ U - oto « in  • -•«»•

Im iMI sí »»••«■ Ow d*»1* "  * • *  ,*'W fcd k» Ki -4 A IUfii.it •
7~ .J ,|,l|in* wlrrr p lltr il. T W rltlm » tac»,- M»d* b» P»n>Vi 
C í  ,k, *«■ n r»l»iU i t  Sb— t I I &

|| Vears Ago -IT H A P P E N E 1 )  H E R E
I *.... t* f  ■ Cf Th# f»
|kkiw Nsw». Novemker, I f l l  we». ru. I .11 d. an

iif* Pproa i1tthial«<k i H -t.l ' ils
rricti.<l (rienda In thu »h o  trca'.-d th.- K«*»>m i» a n.|.

r WfA>-»'! i • mommg oI Ihr <m <►*•' bark of a hube In*»' bd
¡r «t Amarillo oí (Tay o( kk-klng ai *h y... th. . n.; 
hin* aml Mía» latía Jev*«*l geni lemán l">pprd <>n ll mui, 
th.- taller Ih me at Jeri- •'**! I « » »  Ú »  «w ad  

TV yonng eoupír arrlved Mi»* l’jroa  t» tb<- el«j* r ila igh-
Wtdnraday aftrmoon and |er oí Mr and Mr» lint) Pvron

•hd sp.nl IV  early part of her 
h«ii her lather at that time! 

ma ims «»• big Pyi-on rryteh now 
in« rated by Berry pu lley she 
**“  a boat „I friends both |m  
and at her Jeriehn home.

Mr Gardnihln*. the second «on 
oi Mi and Mn A ll (.urUei,.. 
bn. Oi thu my wa* rai»,a|

»e e t k.ii and i» u„. „n * ,, i
' I be lirm . (s tating

IV- "Clay and Hick Cafe
: I., y(„,ng couple an t*.w at 

• n< par.-ntsl < >ai«tenhire home
landing oilier aiiangi-mmls and 
“ 1 'W h ln g  I he congratulations 

*hrii ho*ta nl inend» together j 
with man> Rood wishes for a 
toiiR. happy and prnaperoua life, ! 
in which telu'ilalion» the New* 
Vartil) join* |
Mothar* Meet

The Mother* flub of the Mr- 
l**an »eta*it na-f in regular month* 
l) *e Mian at the a-huul auditorium 
Friday afternoon of la*t week 
fhe arasion was opened with a 
»pi* miid mu»i al program by the 
pupil* of Mi** lli-im* room un- 
d. i that young lady a direction 

I Tan- w*a link* tn mines* of 
liiit«>rtanei to come up at this 
meeting otta*r than the receiving 
ot new member», ol which there 
w re about 40 These were most
ly honorary members fnn*id- 
erubte malty had been manifest
'd  between the members in the 
»•■coring ol new nana*. and the 
b«>ia»r lor Ihr large«) numlier 
led to Mrs I inma La"Kent, wlto 
handed tn IT a id'! teat ton* 

t Miner* of the organization re
port the membership a* increas
ing at a very flattering rate. , 

At the cutn-nt meeting two 
t**ik* w- re donated to tla- iihiaiy. 
one by Mr» R p Drown and 
oi* by Mis C\ K. Hogan

Our doubts are traitors, ami 
make ua lose the good we oft 
might wm by (earing to attempt 

William Shakespeare

A four-leaf clover l* considered 
lucky beeawne Its four leaves form 
a «Ttats

lake «upertfir l* the largest lake 
In North Am» rtfs

Chicken* become fowl* at Ute 
age of one year

See the Beautiful 
Kelvinator in Use!

MISS KERN BR ANNEX*

who will conduct the all electric cooking 
school nett Tuesday, will use a new, 
wonderful Kelvinator tn her demonstrations. 
See it you II want to find it on the tree 

for you Christmas morn.

cauT fOOVS!
min i«ofP,Nfg
W THIS BI6 ^  lS-
ISM fOOV CHtST

' «o (tf ahead by trading in your ukl 
| »new Kelvinator! Model »bow n
~*P** '»u  I I  emhif fret o f co tí »pace 
•»Kdvuaior» i ; cu ft,—in the floor *4»aoc 

*Mh»vW " 6 V ! llu je freezer dwsi protest» 
month* o f frozen foods with 5

j ■  hot I ( I  or v  \.„! It I ,| •
[•"■itbrij not a theft! Get all these iHhct 
I fcitun >

» I t Hb. »i l U n  •  Maga batti« »M<»
f M l  VM*t7«pmt»sia*AI

V '  (rt*p«r l iM  «M«t
•batti

M m »«b***
______ m  w *
S-T»a»PrB«*<l*a« tSaa!

MB* tur

f t  - i

I .

Donley County—

SOIL NEWS
I tie term "(uasaland Karm- 

u.g tia* tiecumc u po|tular Itgim* 
oi »|»wh tn our agricultural 
language during the last lew 
yeai l i t *  last becoming pop- 
ulai with the ronpcralors ol our 
U*-al Soil t onscrvatlon district

SSIat dm» it mean' It timply 
nnan.. giving giaaae*. legumes, 
und other sod crops a more tm- 
isirtant platv in the farming aya- 
‘•■rtt It m* .hi* more and better 
pasture* and ranges and mor»* 
hvi siuri; It it» uns mor»* gras*es 
atwl legumi v in the crop rotation 
and iiMtre und i*-t ler hay cropa 
amt silage. It riu-an* more and 
better cover crojK. graas water
way*, strip crop* ol grasses and 
legume*, and th»- use of sod crops 
in other way» to h«-lp cons»*rve 
land und water.

It imam more Income and a 
better standard of living for the 
•»operators of the district. It 
m-an* mor»- income for all typ<*» 
ot t)ii*iiu*ases In the district.

PraetK-ally all grasses and le
gumes conserve and improve the 
»tructun ot the sod. They are 
the pi inci|ial agent* for controll
ing erosion on sloping land. 
Nearly always they unprove b»>th 
»oil tdth and fertility and In
crease tla* wuler-ubaorbtng and 
water-holding capacity of the soil 
while growing and after being 
turned under a* green manure 
or tell on the ground surface a* 
a mulch

The adv untag*-» of grassland 
(arming, moreover, are not limited 
to ts m-lieial ellect* on tlw- Und. 
Orasalund tunning tuk<-s less labor 
than cultivated cro|*t. The labor 
is usually distributed more evenly 
over the year, and tn these tunes 
of (arm labor shortage this t* 
mi|iortant It ha* increas«>d the 
moun. of nearly all the farmers 
tn the l »onley County Sod Con- 
». nation District who have tried 
it

Furthermore, It ts usually a 
more interesting and enjoyable 
way ol (arming Many farmer* 
enjoy work with livestock more 
thun they do the harder labor ol 
planting, cultivating, and harvest
ing row ito|*n And good gras*

| I lot profiudde
i livestock (arming.
! Tin* ne.il for more grassland
! farming In the* Itonley County 
• district is becoming obvious.
| There is no other practical way 
> to plan a soil and water con- 
) M-rvation program (or a great
■ many (arms and ranches.
! The district can help you w ith 
| r nMiierw*' it»». Tech-
■ metana ol th*- Soil Conservation
; I »>nh-y
. ■ -n I lu l l . .11 1 •latlict;
; can assist you in planning your
‘ ! program ol grassland farming.

. . .
Thw oilunin although normally 

it addressed to farmer» and raneh- 
' illtvi-ted tO 

- the urban poimlatlon tn the IX>n- 
, amt) Soil Conservation Dls- 

' I trict.
The time has crime for business 

1 men or women, iipilpmi-nt deal- 
j era. bankers, niucator», clergy- 
nu-n. local govrrnment otlicials, 
and other non-fsrm p**ople to d<i 

thinking about then 
' soil conservation district
and what it means. You have a 
personal stake, a family and bus- 

itgkt both m th« district 
and in the soil and water con
servation job tiring done by It.

Your business, w hatever it may 
(»• i* based primarily on the 
farmer operating a profitable bus- 
im-v.« If th** productivity of the 
»ml is eroded away by wind and 
water, or redurvd by bad cropping

(M *  / / itjro n  /7zzz>   Me LEAN TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1851 Pg 3

| practices, the farmer makes less 
| profit. When the larmer lollows 
, modern consei v at too method* In 
his operatioiis. he will have a 
greater prolit and a more perm- 
at lent income He will have more 
money to educate his children.
He will be able to provide better 
medical care for his family, a* 

i well a* better housing and (arm 
i buildings He will have more 
money to support the program at 
hut church, and other items which 

I help to raise the standard ol 
1 living for the entire «»immunity.

The local soil conservation dis
trict larmer organized and farm-1 

I er administered is tn business to 
help land owners and operators 
plan, apply, and maintain con
servation on their land. The 
district receives help Irom the 
soil conservation serv ice and oth«*r 
federal and state agenct«*» to 
carry on this work

The district also needs your 
h«*lp to get this job done What 
can you d o ' First of all you 
should learn more about your 
district program

If you do not already know the 
superviaors of th«* district. g«*t 
acquainted with them and let 
them know you are interested 
and ar** supporting them in tlielr 
cotswrv at ton program.

Kneourage your farm«-r and 
raiK*h«*r customers to prnrticr 
conservation and to buun* Ui- 
opfmtoni oi th#* c!iMn«*t

R«*memb«*r that the assistano* 
you give ts not only Ix-lptng tin* 
fama*r but also your community 
and you.

fleorg.* M’ashtngtun on^e said.
"I know of no pursuit In which 
r«*al and lni|iortant service can 
la* i.-nden-d to any country than 
by Improving Its agriculture."Claude Downs Girl Cagers

The Mcl^*an basketball girls 
lost th«*tr first game of the sea
son by the narrow margin of two 
f*>int* when th«*y nwt th.* t'laud«- 
girls In an exhibition game at ft.

Amarillo College last Saturday [ by th«* wom«*n’s physical «*duca- 
alternoon. The score was Clau<i«*1 tional d«-|iartincnts of W«*st Texas 
.<6. McU-an .14. \ State College and Amarillo Col-

Th«* gam«- was part of th«* l«*B«* About 400 [icrsona repre- 
stHtind annual girls' buski-tball sent mg 30 selioola, attended the 
clinic at the college. sponsor«*d clinic.

•ft « • • • t « M l  |.| • • • • I I • • • • • •  • • «M l M i l l  I t  M l  I |nl|
'
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USE i
YOUR 
HEAD

TO SAVE 
YOUR BLOCK
By Letting; F 8 Install

PERMANENT-TYPE

ANTIFREEZE
IN

YOITR 

CAR’S

RADIATOR
i

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

jm

I

¿m l

I X r ' i .

Jgfú

• • * • • • • • -• • • ••  i r*t • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • « • •  i

That Delicious Food 
Which Miss Brannen 

Will Prepare
At the Sm>nd Annual 

Mclzoan News 

All-Electric 

('(M iking ; ScH<m>I

Med«! HN
_  ^  (Wit as-
■“■»I

N s ! D O U B L E  YO U R  CO LD  SPACE

K E L V i N A T C R !
»Sec Our Kelvinator I>ISI,1;IX 

At the Cooking School!

McLean Hard.vnre Co.
j  W  M*ocHom

......... ......................... .........................................................................

It

1 4 f 4

Unhappy Man Not a day 
|Mvu-» that my wife doesn't 
»how tv*r Incomimtiblllty.

Fellow Symivithuer: Y«*ah. 
ain't R a crime the way 
woimn dress these days?

A lady was entertaining 
th«* »mail »on of a friend 
“Are you sure you ean cut 
your own m«*at. Tommy?" 
»he inquired

Oh. yes, thanks." answer- 
«*d the ehlld politely. T »  
often had It a* tough as this
at home '

If success tum» a mans 
head. It should also wring
hts neck.

R.-member that we are 
local dealers for the well- 
kn ow n . long-lasting Atlas 
tires and tubes, so when you 
are in need of a set ot tires, 
drive in to the

Chevron Gas 
Station

Odell

Will Be Furnished by 
Cooper’s Foods!

. . . and you’re invited to attend the school, learn all 

about the latest in cooking helps, and then come to 

Cooper’s after the class is held and fill your food 

baskets with the best o f all there is to eat.

Remember, here you will always find that quality is 

highest, and quantity is greatest not just occasion

ally, but every day in the week.

We Enjoy »Serving You!

F O O D  

M A R K E T
i THE niôOFSr U T n i  s t o r i /t/ the p a n h a n d l e

M f LEAN.  TEXAS

'» « '« ’« ‘«'-••H»*«*

PHONE 35

*'*'***-«'« a s a a »  a a s ♦ • «

I..'- ««.-.Y ,*
;. V A jk

p ' '

-ifcwaa.*. é t  -i , ! Wm
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" I  can Make H im  Pull More, and for Less Oats.’
Bv Shadhwme

210 Main Street

Lester Campbell 
Eumci MiiUuu

Phone 47
, ,

kklltur* Manager 
Shop hur emau

lauert'd at the past all We at MuLwtn. Texas, as second-clans matter 
under A ll o! Match. 187».

S l’BSLKIt'TION K lT tS
OlU Year iClrsy and surrounding counties) 
On». Year <to all other U. 8. points)

----- sac
AUVIEBTIHINQ K % I t  i Display i

National and Local Advertising, per column in ch ___
NO I'M K TO PI IUJC

Any erru \eous reftecUou upon the character, standing or mulatto' 
of any prison, him or Corpoiatiou. which may appeal In the column 
of this p*i**r. will be- gUdlv coir.vied upon due notice being elver 
to the editor personally at the oltl< e at 21(1 Main 81. McLean. Texas 
The Mi Lean News ones hot knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
ad.ertis.iw ol au objectionable nature Kach advertisement in Its 
column* is printed with full conildence In the presentation made 
Readies will colder a la.or If they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any ausrepreaentauon 
in out advei uacmenM.
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UN AND UN AND UP
TODAY ALMOST everything you buy has a tax of on# kind or 
another on it. regardless of whether you realixe that fact or not.

The tases we notice most are, of course, those direct tases which 
are called income, property. Inheritance, and similar taxes. These 
tases take quite a bit of our income each year, and these taxes 
are the ones we hear the most about

■ut we pay more indirect taxes than ws do direct taxes. They 
are hidden in the cost of practically every service and article we 
buy. Par example, the average automobile carries in Its cost to 
the buyer between (700 and (900 -n taxes when It Is purchased 
new Such things as cigarettes and gasoline carry svsn a greater 
percentage m taxes.

All told, taxes now consume close to a third of the national income.
According to the Grocery Manufacturers of America, the American 

consumer now pays more in taxes than he pays for hit food. In 
1940, the nation spent (17 billion for food and paid more than (12 
billion for taxes. But in 19M. by oontrast, the food bill was ((2  
billion and the tax bill was ( (7  billion.

This higher tax business will hurt in more ways than one in the 
long run. but its greatest thrsat is to the incentive of American 
enterprise It drys up "risk capital"—why should a man take a 
chance on a venture when he must pay ths whole coot if he loess, 
but will gain little or no profit if he succeeds 7 It makes it ab
normally difficult and in many cases impossible for the small 
business to grow— the money that would be used for expansion 
goes, instead to the government. It discourages production and 
progress.

There is but one solution— rigorous economy In non-essential 
government spending, all Ike way from the village ta Washington 
At best, taxation must be heavy. If the present trend continues. It 
will prove ruinous.

LES

TALK
J this war the politicians apparent- 
! |y are no! even try ing to win. 

My friends, the time la here--

RIGHT NOW!
What can you do? 
I un i he timid 1-et your

congressman and your senators
know how you I eel ,nd •*» 
¡hem know they won t get your 
,ote next nme they nm lor office
as tong as they continue to do what 
u«> are doing now TeU them, 
in no uncertain terma. that they 

,, ,|..n»ihle, as your W ash
mgton M present Stives, to run 
thm country oi ours f« r  the future 
l  iteral tom not Just lor their own 
personal political hides.

II you I eel as I do. then tell 
them that we had bitter he try
ing to win that Korean war. in
stead or Jus« dilly-dallying around 
letting our own young men be 
htikxi by the tiioiisands

What kind of a war is this 
we re m. anyway * lad • etthei 
g. i eompietei) out ol Korea »*1  
,j hi lighting altogether, or whip 
the very diekena out ol those 
R.-ds W e re »u|>pu»cd to be one 
of the strongest if not the 
,lmngi-st nations In the world. 
Ud >aU wouldn't think m »he 
way out politicians are maneut- 
eiing ui this war.

la-ts tell Harry that he would 
look at that s i r  a little differ
ently it lie had a son over there.
Instead of a daughter over here. 

• • •
More than 6.000 American 

boys murdered in cold blood 
They were prisoners of war of 
tin Reds Yet we feed and fatten

! our pristiners of war shelter 
them well, keep them in clothing 
&,U)0 boys led out and »laughter- 
,-d as it they were that many
pesky file*.

What kind of a p»x>ple an- we,
anyway ?

What kind of a group of men 
hate we put In the high of fleet
to run this gov eminent, any w ay ? 

« • •
Yet 1*11 venture that not one 

of 100 of you have ever even 
bothered to write, wire, or ad
dress your Washington hired 
hands to let them know how you 

I feel.
In other words, what kind of 

a citizen are you. anyway?
Sun-, you’ll sit and listen to 

a speaker say the things you'd 
like to say and the things you 
like to hear Sure, you'll read 
stuff hen* ami there and agree 
that something should be done

Hut how many times have

YOU ever tried to <V> 
about the way our
.tinning or ruuung Hi 
national scale ?

You cannot
eia» , if YOU, too Iv>, 
to make a good oturn 

W hatt the matter »„.! 
afraid of a Mlaaouti (nano 

• • •
Congratulations to lh(, „

* MR'* gndders on tt.. ¡„¿j 
>ou played against i 
r'nday night to end u* 
•eaaon You were the 
•H the field, although 
lid not stvow u i Vrt* 
wen* the mu*t »j«« tut 
players

You had a rough v, j 
aged to actually win or 
game in ten. although >
4 forfeit victory on >u 
for the official r»*cor<t» 
never gave up trying 
more tlian 1 can m > ior 
teams In the past her. m \| 

So rongratulatkm., to j 
you And 1 mean to irvlixj 
boys wlto had to « arj 
betsh" all season ),xi, 
craning

Chinese check. IX n u 
In China

NOTICE TO CREDIT 
Notlcv* is hereby gn 1 

original letters testament* 
the estate ol Errs Non.-i 
»i>rty. deceasi-d u.-n gra 
me on the 2Hth d.i> ot 
1951. by th»* County i ’i 
Gray County, Texa» All 1 
having claims agami.t |  
are hereby required • pm 
same to me within the tj 
scribed by law

My residence xml (x«t 
address la 1907 Buchanan 
Amarillo. Texas

Mary Elsie Dougherty I 
Independent Executrix 
Estate of Erra Non« 
Dougherty Drcrav .1

said

#
1 Li®ns c

Tuesday,

Lions Hall - Visitors W

Dr. Joel M. { ¡ooch
Optom etrist

2(7 N. Hall

-- -
Mr and Mrs R A Wood and

children. Janet and John, and i 
Martha Jane Kennedy of Amarillo ! 
> tailed Sunday with Mrs Wood's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

Phone *9fl >P«rks

Shamrock. Tesa* 

PtOMVe fee tppMn

Mm loittw-r Petty and grand- 
tnn spent Friday night of last 
week in th»* home of Mr and 

|U Mrs. W E. Jam«** of I ctors

AVALON THEATER
McLoon, Texas

• Thurs., Fri. § Saturday—

Jon Hall 

in

“When the 

KedhlunM 

Rode”

» Sun., Mon.—

Thurs . Fri.—Î_1 uvjrQEhir SS/nm3m-$Sk

GROOM

Tu#s, Wod —

The Best

Picture Bing

Ever Mode Is

By LESTER

Don’t know where she got it. 
but but we are indebted to Mrs 
J W Kibter lor this little gem. 
entitled, "Psalm of the ltureau- 
crat":

"The government is my shep- 
herd. I shall not work. It al- 
loweth me to be down on good 
job*. it leadeth me beside still J 
fsctori™. It dcsiroyeth my in -! 
lative. It leack-ih me In the paths 
of the | araxites lor politics' sake j 
Yea. though 1 walk through 11».- 1 
valley oi laziness and deficit 
spending. I will tear no evil; its 
doles and vote-getters they will 
comfort me it prepare! h an 
economic Utopia for m»* by ap
propriating the eaming> of my 
grandchildren It filk-th my head 
with bologna, my inefficiency 
runneln over. Verity, the gov - | 
ernment shall can* for ine all the 
days of my life, and I shall dwell 
in a fool's paradise forever.**

• • •
Then Carl Jon.-» was in, and 

he told of a new kind ol 4-H 
club somebody was wanting to 
get started in the L*. S.

Those lour H's would stand for 
"HELP HURRY HARRY llo.ME

1 would like to join.
• • •

The time has come, my friends, 
when you should get worried. 
There's no ne**d to worry about 
trtv lal things such as losing a 
football game, or a bad cold you 
may have, or something of the 
sort. There s no need to worry 
shout those small things.

But If you care one tiny little 
bit for those children you have 
or hope to have, or those grand
children you have or hope to 
have, then you had better start 
worrying about these Unite»! 
Stptes we re living in. and this 
war the United States is engaged 
in.

And you'd better not stop with 
Just a little worrying about tt. 
You had better revolt against all 
this socialism we re getting, about 
all this useless spending our gov
ernment u doing just to get mon- 
votes for those in power, against

C A S  - L I N E  r / P s

Bv
Jimmy Dawson

u ò  û t o e ' t f u u v L è - f

“Here Comes 

the Groom”

0 *0
"Nets't polite— always waits as 

ladies first !**

Politeness and courteous service 
go hand-In hand with the top 
quality products see offer you.

Dawson’« Magnolia 
Serv ice Station

Dear I /ml. how out wc thank Thee half enough 
l or all Thy gifts to us this fruitful year!
For spring's bright promise gloriously fulfilled 
This harvest-time; for these that are more dear *
T linn bread assure«]: all the sweet joys of life —
Home, work, love, friends — that gild the passing days; 
And children s laughter on the evening air —
For all, dear Lord, we give Thee grateful praise.

Hut most of all. O God, we thank Thee for 
Our cherishe«! heritage of freedom. Here 

\N here men walk safely, surely; speak and pray 
As caeh one wills, and freely, without fear. *

Lord make us strong to hold an«l spread this boon!
1 nun our abundance help the weak to raise 
1 heir hearts and come to share our brotherhood.
Ami join with us in Mings of thanks and praise! „

H4l »KMM « (  «N0CM
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ÖSIDIRONY
p  OPPOHMi LOOK LOTS
V061R a/taunt filS fm t 4<H

SSaAohsf

co*t* 0T1S
, H O U A O A V
| »Mmcoacmwitm a

flrttAM Tt AM * d  A a
1 POUW OUTLOOK 9

lour FoodW A Y  O F  L I V I N G
ft* Gr ; ■ had a v*<’rd Io iB 

«IK," * »  nl that nvant • «way jcvnt*
(fens* Tmlaj dk-l 1« too ofto-n -------
M*s to m> in only • rvducing ; 
fct. I curtalb-d intake of food 
had *n> ro ,tuw> ot food Intake, 
feud be a vii) of ll\ tng Plan- 
■( jour food Intake along the 
kw of the M-wn i-wntial groups 
i  food aoulil tie oonsldrrcd a 
it  That u THE diet the way 
M bring li you follow the 

ill> acceptable way of re- 
jour diet will consist of

10 cents, vegetable*. 5 cents, 
fruits. 18 rents.

and

nteals It would look like this:
Breakfast - f r u i t  or Juice, 

bacon and egg buttered toast.
| and coffee or milk.

Lunch or supper soup, salad.
I meat, bread and butter, dessert.
and coffee, tea or milk

1'inner meat and potato, veg- 
•>111 ui or dessert, bread 

und butter, and coffee, tea or
milk.

lo  get nvire into the detaila of
vaeti iiw-al, >ou first eliminate the 
cost of milk and milk products 
I <t Ci nts for the equivalent of a 
pint of whole ini Ik I, the bread 
IKJ rents (or three slice« a day), 

and the butter 117 cents for five 
teaspoons jar day). You are go
ing to spread those three Items 
over the three meals at a coat 

. 1 i nt* 'caving you HO ecub 
to reckon with on tlie formula 
tion of the other Items in the 
meals,

Kor the example here, that 80 
cent* will be broken down into 
:*) cents for breakfast. 2U cents 
for lunch or supper, and 40 cents 
for dinner And here's how It 
go««;

Breakfast baron and egg, 17 
cents You hav. 3 cents left for 
jour fruit, so you select a Juice 
glass of tomato Juice for 2 c°nta 
half a grapefruit for 3 cents 
one-fourth small cantaloupe for 
3 cents, or »«me such other 
cheap fruit which will allow 

you to stay within your budget 
of 20 cents. Your buttered toast 
and milk have already been de
ducted from the cost If you 
wish, you esn make milk toast 
out of that bread and milk al
lowance of course; it takes Just 
a little imagination to give you 
variety in your meals

l unch or supper fish, frank
furter. or cold cut. or any of the 
"lO-cent" meats Some "3-cent" 
vegetables or a combination of 
vegetables In a 3-cent salad 
That makes 13 cents, leaving you 
7 cents of that 20-cent meal for 
fruit or dessert. If that doesn't 
sound like enough food, you arc 
permitted any clear soup or broth, 
consomme or bouillion at any

MCLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 22, 1951

meats, 47 cents; {votato.

■Tn. >• most of you cat your meal at no cost of your calorics, 
!">*! st Ihre.- nu a;x a day you Neither coffee nor tea coat any- 
m*> " an* ,0 bow the diet is thing of course, though milk or 
(■token down into those three cream in cither one would come

Sion* placed upon the c *t• 
! of those seven basic foods 

|b»s. v! .lie all Of them,
lbs: is the program behind

ISOO-calorie diet, which is 
■ted in dollars and cents 

I I 1150 . budget,
flat budget has tx-cn broken

[ thus] ) !
Sib snd milk products. 33 

bread 20 cents; butter. 17

You Can’t MatchFIIGIDMRE
f o r n a i Laundry Appliances

// 1/VNnN ^

M TU k I T U R N
H  '*• >- t\r «s tha basis for
* basher ot drlKiuwa desserts. 
■ sew fl. (or a spicy dish 
7* ***** ku lirt is worthy ot 

yu ; . turn Otva your
*»ot.ag la a«*« won» 

¿ ¡ “ ” « «  <» you serve apple 
*'*-*• “  «* un u s u a lly m b

«•h- hur hew 

* * * * *  .■ 4 s«*»,
?*■**«»» >«a

Issi!
jr .—eWE,.» water

«  -«Ses yeast

*î; kuryass flour

p v utasahs» (

* *  '• *
I « , * * ' • * '  losrgsrlwe, sad 
I  hr* ,** *“* Osai te a iuks 

>« Inas ales tha
t;,. ' ■ ••• . water ’ Col-
T ftT ? *  “* fe tk a g w  fa r d ry  

j y * *  «be fa ith  sa d  ye a st 
l  u T i ^ "  >« “ *• -w U  h e a u a  
a ,  y '*  *■ ’  U» th e  D e a r u s- 
t w T T  to "*•*• a s t ir i h a t- 

*10 « a h a  tw a  4- 
I *»*• «*•*•-*1 , 7 « *■''* a « te sa  h a d .  
' *  «  O ' *  rW e sad tot rssa 

** tu lh . A rra n g e  th a  
***** a ve r th e  tap. 

’ * * ' “ 4 classm en
■** «h e--- - u M

On« look, one demonstrafion will prove you 
can't match the»« new Frigidaire laundry 
appliances. They're built to do more for 
you, give you more for your money and do 
it dependably and economically. Com« in, 
see proof of how carefree your washday 
con be.

NEW!
Automatic Washer 

With Live-Water Action
The only woshar with live - Water 
w a thing and riming Washes clothe* 
cleaner, rinses them brighter, spins 
them far drier. FvUy uv/tomatfc one-
dial control.

L « w ^
r.l (es

te
T * *  h o  t a n  
*•* ree* free eepy

NEW!
Clothes Dryer 

Automatic-Electric
Dries clathes oi to*» «» r°“ * a‘*’ 
gMvm' New »or-able tempera»«*. 
Control provides r.gh« »mat to* 

oil types of fob '<»

I N l e

B U IL T . in  

O Z ° " t  l a m p

off your milk sllowsnce. and you 
ere urged to use saccharin to 
sweeten instead of sugar Every 
once in a while you might want 
to save up your milk points for 
the day foi this meal and splurge 
21 cents on a half-cup of plain 
ice cream; those 7 fruit cents 
would look awfully good sitting 
on top of that dish of ice cream.

Dinner meat 120 cental, po
tato (10 cental, vegetable (2 
cents), fruit as salad or dessert 
<H cents). Meat Include* menu, 
fish, poultry and eggs of course, 
and you can work practically 
any meat into that 20-cent allot- 
nient. though the size of that piece 
of meat will vary. Instead of 
potatoes, you may help yourself 
to the potato substitutes such as 
noodles, macaroni, rice. corn, or 
shelled beans That meal would 
be a good place for on»* of the 
leafy vegetables or a lettuce bi-d 
for your fruit salad.

You can nave plenty of good 
food on the table on such a diet 
as this You can achieve a new 
iwarnesg of the real value of 
•ood to replace that gay but 
haphazard approach to mealtime 
In years past And dieting can 
be healthful and fun. If it isn't, 
fcvn't pursue such a diet at the 
expense of your sense of well 
being and pleasant disposition

An arrht'<elago is a sea with 
many islands.

TTve Rattle cf Waterloo was 
fought In 1415

(;oiNf; in t o  
WINTER

WITH OLD TIRES?
Don't Do It— Let Us 

Install a Complete New 
Set . . . for Safety s Sake

Call Us for Butane

Consumers Supply
Claes and Dwyer

Order Your
Fort Worth Stir-Telegram

^ ^  —* - - -,«

LAJtOISr CMCUMriON IN THAI
ovea >00,000 pAiir and sumoav

NOW ON REDUCED
BARGAIN DAYS 

RATES
EFFECTIVE A SHORT TIME

WAS

Daily and Sunday
t  Omyt • WMfc

$1 8 ° °  P . , w• • • • • • • • •  . # # •  m

NOW $139 By M«n

Dally Without Sunday
0 *•»> • W>*h

WAS $]5 oo
Per Year

n ow  ................. Mail

BIN Mt i m . m  to lta  mal. A rte w U n i •• tsw Mart!« Mo

loca i aooaiss

tCWM............. start

I • I I H 0 O' 0,?# • • • * • « « I • • ( » • I I  • I I I I I I  M  a

FRIGIDAIRE on DisplayAt the All-Electric Cooking School

TW O O V E N S
r u u r  AUTOMATIC ’

MISS BR AN NEN

will use this two oven, 
fully automatic Frigid
aire range in her dem 
onstrations at the cook
ing school Tuesday. It s 
the very latest in ranges 
. . .  an appliance which 
will be an asset to any  
kitchen.

MISS FERN BRANNEN

See FRIGID AIRE’S Display
MOW!
B ftO fU rd  
B A K E ,

Made for 

Once-A-Week 

Shopping:

i « i

C o m a  fV iM i *u U I I IB  o r o m  •
Sm tom n!

Modal *0 -5 0  O n ly

YKondtr Oven Electric Range
Uaa *M “ Wondar Ova»«“  as Kao Haoting Unit and you hav. on* 
M M —aoch vrita Ns own hoot o »m  big Mough to hold a 35- 
•MdraL Or levrar th. Ohrid«* lb. tvrk.v I

See the Imperial 
Two-1 )oor 
Frigidaire 

On Display

Electric Ironer 
Saves Time and Work

F«.Mo.-Motic tool Control 
Morti and Mop» iron, laavas 
bo*h Sondi tra.. Hot 30-Indi 
M g proof ro< wtth opan and*.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
We will award to some person attending the cooking 

school a wonderful NESCO Electric Cooker!

McLean Electric Co.
Wo Furnish Everything But the Current 

Phene 205 McLean, Texas

m l

* ^ ■ « -



And Also See
Hotpoint’s-*

Home Freezer 
Automatic Washer 

Klectric Water Heater

See the Best-Hotpoint, Philco, Maytag--on 
Display Tuesday at the All-Electric Cooking School

f t o t p c i n i :
Pushbutton 

Electric Range

See the Hotpoint Range 
In Full Demonstration!

Miss Fern Brannen
Home Service Advisor of the Southwestern 

Public Service Company.

will conduct the second annual McLean News all
electric cooking; school, and will use a beautiful new 

Hotpoint rangre in her demonstration. We invite 

you to see this fine rangre in actual operation, as well 
as to see our other merchandise on display.

Bring your kitchen 
up to date with

PHILCO Advanced
C o m  in let u» »how you »11 the wonderful new conven
ience« and exclusive development» offered only in theee 
modem 1‘hdco appliance«. Learn, too, how little it coat» 
to brinf your kitchen up to date on our easy payment plan.

NEW KIND

2-DOOR
REFRIGERATOR WITH
Automatic Defrost
Here at far lean cost than 
ordinary 2-Door dtvigna the 
luxurious Philco Duplex, only 
"2-door" with true Automatic 
Defrost. A refrigerator ami home 
freesercom limed -atlowest price 
anywhere. Itillm 1218 ahowti.

FREE!
At the close of the school, 

we will award to some 

person attending: a $50 

credit on any freezer, 

refrigerator, range, 

automatic washer, or 

dishwasher we handle.

World's Easiest Way to Cookl
•  Simply pea* s buttoa-itt own colored light ahowi 
you instantly which cooking speed yos are using! No other 
way of cooking U ao clean, so cool, oo fast, and ao ran/ 
Features include 3 storage drawers, world's fastest charcoal- 
like broiler, new oo-glare Fota-Lite for range top, deep-well 
Thrift Cooker with ra treble unit, 
automatic oven control, and many 

other*. Come In tooo and let uo 
give you a demonstration!

Maytag
WASHERS

Dishwasher

N ew  PHILCO
HOME FREEZER
w i t h  e x c l u s i v e  Sloping Front
Ye«, new doping dnasgn put* 70% at  **or- 
■g> ,p «rr above knar level.. makes it easy 
to stand close «•nmfortably. Packad with 
nrwinl luxury fwsturre 8.1 and 12 4  m. ft.

S A S ItS T -T O -U S I
r e m i t

(V ie Df SIOMCD

FREEZERS
I

Will Also Be 
In Our

APPLIANCE
DISPLAY

Refrigerator

T. and G. ELECTRIC
p W. Terry, Owner Phone 275 ..  _

Mcl^ean, T rx u
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BIGGER
than ever ?

BEnER
than ever !

C  R E D D Y  K IL O W A T T
tour tfeO'« Wxjnl

THE 2ND ANNUAL
eon /lente

All-Electric COOKING SCHOOL
FEATURING-

November 27

2 P.M .
New Recipes

»AmericanLegion Hall
New Menus

New Prizes
MISS FERN BRANNEN

DONT MISS THIS BIG EVENT

um 4
k esa

, : "é

I  u  U  I B f f H e i B K H

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y
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UJJhçJs Civil Défaut

A-Bomb Would Kill All Persons 
Unprotected in One-Half Mile

Ttus *- tka (kit4 et m im#i */ mtulat an cttrtJ da •an ta, tnaré am tka tomàia* 
irti Catania tfrrmad ty tka P  odami Ctoni Datene Adm.-ojimtum *1 mu y à. 
mm tka S ut ormandomi of Utunmants. t.m ammani Pamim^ U fi* a, H éjkm^on, U. C ,

riu it 
It muy ta oténmodC$rrf ¡Tetania ' fa a pan ad ty tka }  a it ami L tvti Dafania AdmintiwntHm 

hum tka Sum

fm m tm n )  By H U I ARD CALD W BLL
Federal C ivil U tftn tu  Ad*wnwtr»t®r

© Don’t Us surprised if you hoar a siren blowing and 
learn that your community is being alerted for an 
imaginary atom bomb raid. If it is organized, with
in minuted, air raid warden», first-aid teams, doctors, 
nurses, emergency rescue »1 uada, and other civil defense

units will spring into action 
Humlrrtl* of eitie», town*. an.) 

•mall communities in the Unite«! 
Stale* today are making sure that 
they will b* ready to do their par« 
if, and when, the real atom bomb 
hits them or ettie* near them

What to Feed—
THE ILL GUEST

It's usually only the drat da>B 
of a visit from a house gu«-*t 
with some sort of physical 111 j 
IK-*» that prompt* any question j - 
aa to what to d«ed the visitor. | V  -   ̂
tKCsuw in tte- course ot a longer »»V . “
visit the guest will certainly out
line the types of foods he is 
permitted to eat.

About the best hi.su- diet when 
in 'doubt for the big meal of the 
day. whether it be at noon or at 
night, is to make mast beef and 
gravy, mashed potatoes slid van
illa ice cream the core of the 
meal. Though there may be 
some who cannot eat thaw- foods, 
of course, they would probably 
tell you *0 ahead of time

For guests who may be anemic

IV T O  TH K  1*1-1 E

*troy*J or cut off. Th* water 
supply might be knocksd out.
Regular communications might »top 
entirely. Much of the transporta
tion system certainly would stop.

MU tn. m or ernes iu>*r w< jenlv'"*find ^th.onselvc* "hon!«-lsss suffeniig from the vomiting oi 
The.* imaginary raids Use* shorn *  ^  ^  clothing, shelter. or l>,Vk!"?0  • ,,ln“  w,,h HattbUdd.-i

money *- trouble, or known to have a
WWt could happen without cirU numU’r ot * U*r* * ‘ - that basic 

defense’  I menu is generally considered
A.k th. Jspanese--anyone of ^  Xht‘ »*“ •« * °  w,lh “ l

th* few .urvlvor. at Htroahima or 1 w" ‘  v* r> * “ h ,ht‘ ol I
Nagasaki. They bad slmo*t no ! cour***
ciril defense a* we know it now. Anemia, th«' kind due to an | 
When atomic bombs hit their cities. lro*> deficiency, usually requires 
th* population was almost com- some type of extra feeding of 
pletely unprepared. Result: th# concentrated substances to h Ip
people panicked wildly. Many overcome the deficiency In ati- 

| thousands were needlersiy killed or dition to that, th«- foo«i intake is 
! hurt, families were scattered, and ainwd at a di«-t high in iron, the 
1 property was loot or badly dam- diet for iron deficient) anemia is 
aged.

Tkousamia were left kom.-leea 
with no on# to rare for them.
The »••united and hrlpleae, »ho 
miffht h »»* heed, died because 

, proper m il defense »as not or- 
j ganued to »are them.

Factories W ould Be Useless 
But there wa* something of even 

1 greater importance to a. nation 
With the proper proti-ction YOU which was lighting for its life. The 

may live, but thousands will be fact that there was no civil defense

what well-trained and coordinated 
civil defense personnel and equip
ment can do against enemy attack.

However, don't act as if th* alert 
signal you hear is just an imagi
nary air raid. Act as you have 
been trained to act Do whatever 
you have been told to do. Civil 
defense prepares you for that split- 
second decision of knowing how to 
act—-»hat to do.

Within one-half mile of the 
center of aa A-bomb explosion 
almost everyone without proper 
protection will be kill«-d. With
in th* next half mil* fifty per 
cent of th# population » i l l  not 
enrviro. From one to one-and-a- 
half miles a»ay eighty five per 
rent » i l l  Uv*. Beyond two »-tee 
from th# center of the exnlosi>«n 
yon will snrviyo—hot there «til 
he worh for yon to do. t ivil de
fense prepares yon for that ton.

killed instantly and many others 
will be wounded and tn need of 
Immediate care. Every street 
within the mayor damage area will 
be completely blocked with rubble, 
and hundreds of persons trapped 
or burled in the wreckage. Fires 
mil start within a matter of 
minute» tn many place* at once.

Food Supply l)eotr«>»ed 
These are the main things which 

will happen, but there are others.
For instance, a large port of the [ what are the biggrnt civil defense 
etty's food supply might be «1#- J problems. ♦

meant that the factories left stand 
mg after the atomic blast could
not opermt*.

Without civil defense a nation la 
helpless. With it, people and pro
duction centers can get up and
fight back. Casualties can be cut 
at least in half. Our nation can 
live again and fight back to win! 

Civil defense is self defense for
you and for our country.

not aimed at cutting lootls out ol 
the diet but is aimed at including 
tho*«- special foods which will! 
help overcome th«- anemia 

Liver and liver sausage. oysters, 
peanut gutter,’ molasses nut* 
dried trusts. brown sugar, malted 
milks, dried beans and |ieaa. and 
such greens as beet greens, kale 
ehard. dandelion greens, spinach 
and turnip greens are the high- 
iron foods which are encouraged 
when you are fix-ding a |>t'rson 
with that type anemia

The house guest who may be 
bothered wtth p«Tsistent nausea 
and vomiting during pregnancy 
will surely have received h«'r own 
eating instructions from her doc
tor. but to help her during the 
visit the general idea is based on 
frequ«‘nt small meals, served with

Mt LEAN. TE X AS. T H U R S D A Y . NOVEM BER 22. lM l

and "sf\irsl*s" to mar Jtks 1 pleasure In eollng at your ^

f i n e s t  i n  c l e a n i n g
And U  Cm U  No More

We G ive Gunn Broa. T h r ift  Stamp,

Phone S4

MASTER C LEANERS

V ijie, pretty l’e«S«* t *.tlc i«ni 
(<Miis ««nt fur tile football Icem. 
il«r « she*« holdn»* U •
plot”» It lr- • He i« going Io »cer 
on a rule In • of «He plane« u-oi 
in h r «ut t l ni»«T»»l-lnlerna- 
Ittinal pirtu.c, "Air t.ailcl.** toe her 
|> ..nr riiic, die »car* cow for I a bl*- 
ralton gatur.linc «!'<»rt* anJ a 
I il -I !r-nrehr»l rotlon 1 -nb rt.

(This nest article will discuss 00* «V »h ‘nK *> drink

thing. It is usually best to out
line a program which includes a 
snack between breakfast and 
lunch, say something like a bowl 
of cereal; then a sandwich in 
the middle of th«- afternoon; and 
toast and Jelly, cereal or an egg 
later in the «•vening; It adds up 

Liquids I itiro«' meals and throe snacks

The naher of a atx-foot maní In Slam, house* are construct - 
will usually weigh batwrm * and *d with odd numtiers of floors 
• pound* after crematoci and stepa to maure gixxi luck.

I art* usually taken an hour before , • day 
or an hour after meals Am! When a gu«**t is having trouble 
soda pops or carbonated bev-r- i with h«-r gallhla«ldcr, she is us
ages arc sonH'tlm«'a better in this ually on a protty gem-ral diet, 
case than plain water but frii-d foods and the loods that

Though th«' female guest who produce gassy bloating have been 
Is troubli'd by this vomiting of found to he best excluded from 
pregnancy may eat most any- > her diet It would b* te-st not

,o g n t  her rich *nd
pastries or sal.d dre-ing od. 
nuU, pickles, poiiconi or Kr* '>  
roast beef t* On*. b*'t wh‘ n I*
trouble U in the gallbladder the , 
gravy Is exit out of th«' dud

Those vegetable* that cau*«* 
the product kin ot gas In >*«' 
n-s-ine. are dried beans dru*! 
peas broccoli Hrun*«-U spnaits.
ca b b age , cau III lower, «-ucvimteix.
kohlrabi, onion», green W P *”1"- 
radishes, rutabagas, sauerkraut, 
and turnips

It l* always |<oasit>l«-. of >x»ur*<‘ . 
that th«-ro are oth«'r tik*f» which 
a person in t he test of health 
cannot eat anil would therefore 
have to be eliminated al»«i fnHn 
th*> dk-t of that person when he 
has som<- ailm*-nt ' Mten sii«”h 
an inability to «-at certain tixkb 
with comfort steins from an al
lergy and sin«v alk-rglc piaqile 
an* often dinner gu«**ts too. It 
may help to know beforehand 
the t> |x*x of I<xhI* whi*-h are 
comidi-ri-«i coiniiK>ii Irritants.

In th«- broadi-st utiw such a 
diet omits egg* chocolate, nuts, 
pepper and thos«- fr«-*h trulls 
anil vegt'tahles whuh are in 
w-ason «»nly i>art of the year.
More specifically, the l<xxt» *'X- 
cluded In tho di« tary progtam for 
allergy run something like this

All drinks that have catfelne 
in them, including coll«- tea. 
ind colas; all broad« mad*- with 
•gg* or nuts, all doaaort» con
taining chooilate, «-«K-oa *-ggs or 
nuts, salad dressings with eggs 
4>r |*-pp«-r; sucti ftuila a, fresh 
berries or melons In season only 
(»art of th«- year, fresh !>ork twh • 
smf s*-a fckid. all cfna'se except! 
cottag«- eh«»-«-. noodles, candy , 
containing choolate, i-ggs o r ! 
nut*. Trvsh tomatoes. fr«-sh <-orn 
and o!h«'r fri-sh vegetabU-s which 
an* in M'&son only !«irt of the 
year; amt any odd. unusual, 
exotic loud or flavoring.

Roast beet and gravy w-ith 
maste-d potato«-« and vanilla Ici- 
cream even a sensitive p>-r*on 
with lots of allergh-s isn't likely 
to find anything there, plus such 
other items us are not excluded 
from his diet, to create such 
symptoms as hives, w c iw i or

p i  i i  i 1 1 1  n  m m  ................... i n  ««■! » « » «■ «  >»■*■*♦«*-♦> »use w we «'*'<

See-And You’ll Desire • •

i*

WALLHIDE
RuASer/zeä

WALL PAINT
la  welvet like smootlinns 
ami rubber-likr toughness 
prevents «lire ami toot from
penetrating. Stubborn Main* 
including gm ve. «riyoo, 
ink or bngcr smear, «an He 
wiped off with minimum ui 
effort. Repeatevl »«r«ihbmg 

s ill not harm its rich sheen. Come in todav. we'd like to 
ell >ou more about this outstanding wall paint.

Frss Color Dynamic» for Horn# booklet

W. C. SHULL
PHONE 200 301 N. MAIN

I I I  I I  I  I M  I « i I I I  id

Miss Brannen Will Use An

International-Harvester Freezer
At the All-Electric Cooking School

LEONARD
Refrigerator

1SK
Motel Ml W*. el 
ISJ «tek« W  I 
B» i l  mmmi t» a

w* *e 171

Save these two ways and you’ll m vc  al
w ays— do 11 an  And food! These amazing 

low prices really are thrifty! And your 

III Freezer is a real thrift- in vestment!

And You’re Invited 
To See Our Display

You’ll .nee the International-Harvester Freexer in 
actual une, and hear of the many ways in which it 
can be utilized for saving money as well as food. 
And you’ll see on display the famous Fem-ineered 
International-Harvester Refrigerator, designed to 
lend beauty to your kitchen, and to economize on 
your electric bill.

I  4

n

*\t

• :

M i l l  F C N N  M A N N E N

Remember the Date-Tuesday, Nov. 27 

Andrews Equipment Co.
Clyde Andrews ‘ I-H . . .  Pontiac

On Display at the Cooking School
Once you ve seen the Leonard Refrigerator . . . once you ve loô  

w  at »ts beauty . . . once you ve tried to heor it» quiet operafor 
. . once you find out the low co*t of it* operation—-you II wan 

obie frm<i ° nc® ,, s **P *™ *oW u . too. Eo»y payments ava.l

TOY HEADQUARTER* Moke your Xmas toy »election» eorly while oui
»tock it complete . . . and ute our toy Awoy Pkjn.

«See Our 
C hrictmas

TOYS
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TufrShapcdDeMm Is Decorative, Qciiciou*

r«-'!» Ih«»'» *ur* »• w  • family favurttr. «. 
Aa<* yvu'tl I#*# a* ro<*»i *f all, twrau»* tt'a >.

»<■; arrang* 
•mrappl*. Ch 
*• U»* («ki

o»»r 
hunk* 

cak« mu

I
MU

*11 •• ■ party
**ry * »»» 1«

I (Miilr I».™« T r »f ( akr
I rw «r*p *f* T ® p ia * ; m *h s u h i«,«nn , hu„ , r ,n
»..v Trw fan »pnnki* with t* cup brown »ugar 

I«ar » n t « "  I 1* CUP* ' *  *•«> Drained IM#
Ewaw *'l* "'araafhlno rhrrnra an.I walnut ha 

-akf »•»««•» aa follow»
H cap Ihortanin* I •« rap* «iftrd aft.
h cup • par purp.wr or raka flour
1 »it .  unlwatrn ‘a taa»poun aalt
*• •w aaevew * 1 . 'raapoona hakinr n..Wt|rr

St cup ayrup drainni 
from pinrappla

lalaady - • -'car «*» »h«»t*nin*. rrvamit g until fl •». t11 ..... 
Ip^u'i.a, !'•* wall. Add alternately »mail amount» of tiftrd dry 
l^rntxau and puwappte avrup. beating »mouth afur »arh addition 
Ijmjkattrf «>**» pineapple In pan. bake in au-derate oven t3jo ,
| ppW minuti« let atand 10 minute». thin turn out w  |>.at* ><»,», 

m ~m . I . rram,  t «  0 or *
fw the acc<*’i|>»nyin» grlatln mold«, simply follow manofacturar'i 

lartx* tf color» and can nod fruit »alad to . , t > ..., ta la
TWwtaf tan lraa-»hapad M.rro aluminum pan* two large ont-« 

|M m  «•  to doub'c thi» rm|a ..f to ■ . ,. ¡ . . , r
taadc'r1 • • li*i Ual •'Irer-a" n m m  - , . . ,, ,|
laraund town It's called lb# "Christina* T ir» raka and i -Id »»»

man 
attinil in a 

with navy 
won1

ial>

lit and Mr» Olan Davis won* 
kfiraorr Sunday (or the erh-bra- 
id Frank K it t in g *  birthday

and Mm E L. Smith and 
> wiled n-lativoa in Am »

and Mm J. W  Moaoham 
nil) visited Mr. and Mr» 
Icdnrfc m I »'for* Sunday

[ In fall CVpantar and aon ■>( 
on arr ' noting thu wrvk 

Hr and Mrv I> C. Carpenter
I Mn (Vi.»va Gunn.

Mat hod t«t women a re  
J  a bazaar and food 

rucambr r lat Chill and 
i will be served. lc

Mr» Anno flow on >|mt 
»Tckand in Sitammek.

the

Mr and Mr« Jark fla y  of 
Amarillo spent the »w k  end with 
M r» Mattie Bowen

Mr and Mr» Km » Dalton and 
family \Uit.d Mr and Mr» 
Raymond Dalton and Mr and 
Mm Warner Carter in Skelly- 
town Sunday

HATS Get rkl of them the 
•afe eaay way with Cenol 
Warfarin Guaranteed and »old 
by Brown» Retail Drug

Mr and Mm Charlo* William» 
»pent the week-end with rvla- 
atlt m in Pampa

Mr. and Mm M E Jomw of 
Sunray vuit.-d In* mother Mm 
N. J Joruw oter the Week-end

I'm is Janice Henry 
Becomes Bride of 
Jerry Karl By bee

Mua Imru J a n ic e  Henry 
danghter of Mr and Mm II 
Henry Kilt. y.*»i rrvderiek 
I'anitw. became the hnde ol Jerry 
Karl By bee. wm of Mt and Mm 
A ti llyb.-. ..f McLean, on the 
•netting ot Nmoinher l:t. m n,,. 
Kmt Baptist Church of Mcle-an 
Ket J N Smith, uncle of tin- 
groom, performed the reremnny.

At lending the hr id. t l  mnll| 
of hono.- was M .» letha By bi o. 
»»»ter ol the In ul.-groom Bill 
Henry, brother ol Um- bride.

| aerted the grcaini » »  be»t 
The brute w 

Pink gabardine suit 
- and while MYnanrin She 
a mmage of while carnation* 

Member» of the immediate 
faitulu-» of the cuupie wen* prey - 
ent at the wedding

Mm By bee la employ .si at the 
laV iit» Theatre in Pampa She 
attended Pampa High School Mr 
Bytws- 1» in the U s Navy, and 
k »tatlotted at San De-go CalifSenior Music Club Mwtinjr Is Held In Boyett Studio

Th> Senior Muate Club 
Momiay November 1? at 7 
in Mr» Willie Boyett » »todm 

Ten member* were prvuent 
*[>i» ar.-d on the program 1,.
Mae Swit/.r a gu<»t lr»«i (tie 

'grade icfiool club, played an t-- 
cord am number 

Thoae making the A ho f\Ql‘ 

roll for October were Barb na 
William» and Dicky Sllgar. the 

1 B honor roll. Madia Outline 
Barbara Cart it . Bobby Decker.

, and Gl.-nda Switzer: and the C 
honor roll. June StubblefU-ld. Sue 
Gla»» and Mollte Krwin.

After the program. Mm Boyett 
aerved rrfrv*hmenta of f r u i t  
punch and cake with whtpp>tl
«TeamWesleyan Guild Meeting: Held in Bodenhamer Home

Tlie Wmlcyan Service Guild 
met in regular aeaaion Tueaday 
evening of laat we*dc In the home - 
' V Iknlenhani.-t. with

ten member» present 
The devotional wa» given by 

Mr* Ann Gihaon Mr* Bod.-n- 
liamer reviewed the firnt live

. ' j

WE’VE GOT

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Come to COOPER’S for tho "big deal»" 
being offered by manufacturer» of food 
product» and household need*. We have 
them all the coupon offer» , . . the 2- 
lom . . . the combination« . , . and the 
reduced price deal*. They're all good 
deal* . . . winning deal» that give you 
EXTRA BIG VALUE . . . EXTRA BIG 
SAVINGS’ The current ones are listed 
below for your »hopping convenience. 
Take advantage of them when filling 
your food order here this week-end.

WATCH m 10 EHEHr WEEK 
FOII PICE SETTING PRICES!

POWDERED SUGAR 
or

BROWN SUGAR

Mun*'t No. 2‘ *

Fruit 
Cocktail
Hunt's 2'a Sliced or Halve»

PEACHES 25c
WHY PAY MORE: 

M n

»1 l Tb
*- pkgs 2 5 c
S h u rf in e  RSP

CHERRIES
No 2 2 1 c
c a n s

HERSHEiS
Plain oi Almond

24 bar 8 9 cbox

Campfire

PORK Q
cans

and

BEANS 2 5 c

Values Galore
SHURFINE— Y O U R  S A TIS F A C T IO N  G U A R A N T E E D

SHORTENING ^
M A R TIN E LU ’S —  DRINK Y O U R  APPLE A  D A Y

APPLE CIDER
R A N C H  B O Y  OR R O X E Y

DOG FOOD
SU N SH IN E KRISPY

CRACKERS

cans

■ 3 9
CHUCK

BEEF DOIST
M E A TY

BEEF RIBS
KRAFT'S SLICED

CHEESE *  4 9 c

IN  SERV-KRISPY PAKS Tb b o x  

5 Tb mesh b a g

FLORIDA ORANGES 3 9 c
EA TM O R

Tb Tb
NICE Y E L L O W  FRUIT

2Tbs.

GALORE!

Bought Yours Yet?

SPECIALS GOOD FBI.. SAT., NOV. J 3, J 4, I »51

And the Biggest-
- • • saving you II find is in the collecting 
of Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps, for they, in 
effect, represent a discount to you from 
the merchant who gives them. Start your 
collection today.

Remember— Kvcry Cunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect 1« a Definite Izoss to You

e a n

_AW -
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WANT ADS
lili

RATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

In ( i n y  C ounty
By FOSTER WHALEY 

County Extension Ayant

Minimum Charge 
Per word, first insertion 
Following insertion*
Display rate in class.fisd 

•action, per Inch
All ad» ca»h with order, unless | (x>tlon is U nit; gumc«l at McLean 
customer has an established ac 
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

*®c A large amount ol High Plains

One Amendment Gets Okav; Four Others Vetoed
RKVKILLK

c

Revival—

h i  ter Bon
< £ >y  V

uni inulti Iront laS1' 

Ui> su* at Claud*

FREE MOVIE TICKETS 

To each of the first five local

Lù-orts«' Scott has Kittiutl close
I* to lt)U hairs w ith on«* ui th«*
Im-al g ms Sixilt put in J2U ai*r«s

LgL C t  ton wortS of Pampa in , allvaa> patched-up
scott is John .............. ......

In llnal, hut still Incomplete 
tnhulations ol th«* Texas Election 
Bureau, it was a pi vaicnt that 
Texas votets made only one

I includtni 
I Memphis
I . ____ » . ! -  -  I IVI ll » . « * ---

dally ai tu 
out at 7 .Ml 
Rev. W ills

Roberts County
Deere implement dealer in Pampn 

Fred Vandrrburg. smith of 
people* who bring classified ads to | Damps has «toned over 10U bales 
be run in nest week's issus of 
Th# News, a fres pass will b#
given to the Avalon Theater for J pulled over «met 
the showing of

“ Here Comes the Groom" 
starring Bing Crosby 

and Jane Wyman

at the local (Ina.
Must of the cotton has been I

l_____ ______ ____ in the High )
I Plains area It M i-stimated that I 
I about two-thirds of the cotton 

is harvested in the county, but . 
many farmers in the Melgan [ *_ou... 
ana have lots of cotton to pull

Thers ars no strings attachsd ****
— just
early

bring your want ad in 
and gst your tree ticket.

Only five tickets will he given.

FOR SALE

B* happy with a Hoover. Bill

I was very much inten*«t«*d in

state constitution in the election 
held Tuesday of last w«*ek 

The ainendnM*iit to increase the 
veterans land fund one ol live 
proposed amendments \ot«*d up
on showed a lead of about 13,*! 
(lOD voted in the total ol ULM.*! 
which wen* tabulated It was es- 

that complete returns 
be betwi*en 225.000 and 

I 250 (100 v otea.
Apparently the other four 

amendments (ailed to meet the

will b«* held twit 
o clock each nxumnK 
oclock each evening 
stall'd

In charge of the 
will U* 1 toward Pin 
ctmu leader at the 

We have set a 
in our

C To via. N
Md « an Newa,
I ieai Sir. #

niwoi ol the Mel «-an Newa. K«*ep 
the luimc town papri cumin«, aa 
tmth Umidi and I enjoy leading
all about the |**ople we know 
We get mir idlltoH every Salur

i dnv morning
____ il of 400

Hudson J (larvili of Mcl«*an U ¡ *;ull<jay schtsil foi Sunday
on** of th«- lì. S Air Force weather j morning December 9 Rev. VA « Ita 
stud«*nts on the University of New I ^ kI -'and we will need your help

this pNuiibl*' You are

Ihntd) im  the |»>lk*e foro

lit, 3 here In Clovis an 
w r ll althoui i w«> 
all the familial 
in M« l «-an

who have at on. 
Me I «an  and w.
on to them «u  
and 11 tends w Ih >

Thank you v« i 
Sincen :
Mix V.

limate«!

chart in the 1*25 agricultural, voters approval The voting was
I outlook published by th«* Bureau Ì light thrutighout th«
I of Ag Eoo . which showed a loaf *he Texans evidently

state,
w-ere not

Day >s your 
•Itane*- dealer.

Hoover
32-tfc

My home for sale, small down 
paymsnt.

I of bread sliced into the various 
j portions that each party rwviv«*s 

when it is told as a finished
I product.

In 1947 the farmer s share of 
a loaf of bread netted him 2.9c. 

I th«* miller got 8c, others 2 c. 
non-flour ingredients 12c. mak-

the

Orrick. 42 He

For Sato— Baby beef turkeys-
2 mile* east on SS. I 1« mile
•outh 45c and 50c per pound.
C. H. McCurley. 45 Jp

For Sale— Participating incur-
ance policies in the National

lO t Gray St. George 1̂ ,n|{ ,  total cost of bakers in- 
' gredients 5.1c on each loaf of 
bread, w ith 7 Sc added tor baker’s 
and retailer charges mad«* the 
average retail price for a loaf 
of brvad cost 13c.

Comparing this with 1951. th«* 
farmer's shan- of the loaf of 
bread drops to 2 6c. miller’s shai e 
n-main» 8c. otltor cost dropped 

Farmers Union insurance Com- to Ic. non-flour ingredients rv- 
pantos- Agent, Maael Sm.th. 45-tfc main th«* ism.- This mak.-v th.-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  total coat of baker's IngredH-r.t«
4 7c. having dropp<*d 4c sinre 
1947, >t*t th«* average cost of a 
loaf of bread is 16.2c

Actually the famuT’s shan* o f !
_  _  -  v . I t t o  Hood dollar has dropta*d toF .r » . l e - R r a c t ^  y new elec- of ^  liH5 h..

trM New Home mod*. SF «owing
m^h.n, Elwm Curry. Rhone ^  lWuufner

' " * ■  ^ ! S«*e you next week

FOR RENT

For Ront— Small furnished ap
artment. 125 month. Cali or see 
Mrs. Richard Back. 403 N Grove.
Rhone tSSW J* He

interested.
I Th«* final tabulations on 
proposals wen* as follows: 

j l. To  p«*rmit a state-wide 
system of peiiskm.» for county 

¡employes 64,938 lor. and 120.670 
I against.

2. To broaden the scope of 
investment for the University of 
Texas permanent fund: 85.678 lor hen*, lelt T ih-i

Mexico campus for a 40-w«*ek 
cours«' of study The student* 
rank from privates to staff and 
fechnuxtl sergeants. t larv in is a 
sfatf sergcanl in fh«* Air Fore«*

• • •

1.1. and Mrs 1 «*<> Mclvxiald 
and son Handy, of El Toi-o. Calil 
and Sgt an«l Mrs Edward S 
Mclvmuld of San Diego. C’alil 
an* visiting relatives and friend* 
in Mrla-an

• • •

New aildi ess l'harl«*s N Me* 
Curley. AN 4254BMU. Campus 
Sqd 7. NAS. Norfolk. Va.

The New* 
rveryone to si tend 
School at the First 
rh on th«' morning 

•I. for Kev Wells

and 97.626 against
3. To allow an increase«! tax

tor rural (ire prevention dis
tricts: 66.786 (or and 117.0U2
against.

4. To authorize the state to 
issue $100 million in bonds to 
finance th** purchase of land by 
veterans: 99.807 for and 86 8 9 
against

Sgt and Mrs Hoy Wenn, who 
have been visiting their parents 

f**i
Wenn is sta- 1Wash

tton«d
w h«-tv

CpI. Doyle Jon«*s left last Wed
nesday lor Camp Pendleton, 
tkvaii.sid*, Calif., after a visit 
with his parents hen*.

• • •

Collie,

andHouss for sals— 5 rooms 
bath. On Mouth Mam Street S*< 
Rusl Smith or phone S7. 45-ttc

3. To increase the pn*s«'nt $35 tinned at Camp Hood was home 
million a year ceiling on stale over tin* w*vk-«*nd to visit his 
welfare sp)*nding to $12 million parents, Mr and Mr* Ross 
86.136 for and list,289 against. | Collie

to mak
invited to attend ea«h 
sei v tees during the two 
ami bring your Inends w 
The First Baptist l 
welcomes you at iti

(G too r i Note: 
would like «*veryo 
th«* Sun 
Baptist 
of December 
has informed us and hts «xmgn-- 
gallon as well that h«* and Neil j 
Cooper will sing a du«-t if the 
goal of 4« Si is reactM-d.)

1 ain't lake c h a n ce s , take 
l*l<-nan)ins. ttie It* \«ll Multi- 
v itatnui Tonic containing 10 di!- 
li-rent vitamins plus liver, 
lr«»n and Vitamin H-12 Feel 
bi tter, look b«-tter. sle«*p lM-tter. 
he Utter with PK-namins. th«* 
Multivitamin T o n i c  no« at 
B R-O-W-N ■ S Krxall D-R-U-C.

HONORED AT PARTY

Miss I'atsv K*ll«*r was hnm»r«*d 
with a birthday party Saturday 
November 17. in th«* horn«' of 
lu-r grandmother, Mrs W K
K«-nn«'dy

Buffet rvfr.-shrn.-nu of birthday 
I cake and punch were a»*rvcd to

the go*-»is and honorer by the i
ti,»t«-NM**. Mrs. Kennedy and1 
Mis. I.ocilir ('.sine*

\d, iwling the party were Hod- , 
nev Uunn. Kicky Manluoth. I«*tha . 
Itybre. Frankie Tucker. Dixie 
Wardlow Jo Ann Uutbrie. Patsy 
simI ( h«rl**ne Herndon, of Mc- 
I«-an. ivnrus 1«> Blanc. Donald 
Sul tell. Rodney Skaggs. Buddy 
and ('balles Jscfcsnn. of Shsffl-

Wildcals—

For Rent—A desirjbl« 2 room 
apartment. private bath, an J 
garage Cubm# Apartments. Ip

For Ront—J room apartment, 
with garage bee Mr». Iw tiitr  
Armstrong. Rhone 724J tp

LOST

Loot or f t  rayed— On* Hereford 
ho«for calf, weight JSO pounds, un 
dsrb.t in loft tar, slit end 
right, with brand “T" on left 
thigh. Call Shelton Nash, Alan 
rood. Taaas. 44-4p

WANTED

Wanted —100.000 rats and mice 
te kill with Ray * Warfarin. Also 
Sou'll, harmless to humans and 

At Brown’s Drug. Longan't 
Feed Store 47-12p

WANT—A house to bo moved; 
4 or 5 rooms. Wrtt# W M. 
Ruckett. Skollytown, Teas* 4S Ip

Grogan wanto to buy your 
surplus goods—fumtturo. toots, 
pipe, men's clothing, end other 
junk, iron, brass, copper, etc. 
Grogan's Trading Root. 101* N. 
Main. Rhone 4*5. Shamrock. 
Team. 47-Hc

MISCELLANCOUB .

Expert local and long diotanco 
moving. For mors information, 
•all Brueo and Sons, Phono *5*. 
Ramp*. 1-Ho

ContmuiHi from page l l

wn* also d*-<-id»-d Saturday I -it - I
tk-firld won the right to repre- | ] 
aent the district and will play 
K«*mut in the bi-diatrict game

In the bi-dutrict gam«- of 3-AA 
and 4 .VA. Ouidreaa and Quanah. 
i hampiorsi of th*.»*' two district*. | 
will play Thankagiv mg Day in J 
Chlldrem

The bl-dialnet championship of 
District 3-A and 4-A will be d«*- j 
ctdrd on Thankagiving Day be
tween Abernathy and Iienver 
Oty. when the two teants meet ] 
tn Ijjbbork

Cooking School—
H'ontimied from [>.*gc 1)

freeser
The displays of nwrehandiae 

will include major appltancra. as 
well as other smaller electrical 
appliances T. and G. Electric 
handi«*s Maytag. Phtlco. Hotpoint 
and Perfection applumces, Mc
Lean Electric la the Frtgldairv 
dealer. While Auto Store handles 
I canard appliances a* well as 
General Electric smaller aj>- 
piiance*. the Me I «-an Hardware 
is the dealer for Krlvtnator re
frigerator* and honw freezem, 
and Andrews lajuipem-nt r* >mpr n v 
distribute« Intematkmal-Harv *mt- 
er refrlgerstor* and apfiiiancr* 

"We are hoping that every 
housewife m town can makr plana 
to attend the school The school 
Ml ahaoliitely tree and every per
son both the men and women- - 
are Welcome to attend. I 
year several men attended the 
classes, and found the instruc
tion helpful in many ways So 
wre urge that everyon* make plans 
to be present publishers of The 
News, sponsor of the event, said

oms/wms

Mother’s Pride 251b. s a c k

) 3 FLOUR $179 COFFEE 79
Sunshin«

CRACKERS 1 52c
Grenn Giant

PEAS Standard

Powdered or Brown

303 -  19c I TOMATOES r>< 
SPINACH “»J 15c
Del Monte

85 Present—
(Continued from page 1)

the O ty of Mcl«-an. and
"Whereas, the Melaran 1 Jons 

Club, th* City of McLean and 
the cituens of Mcl«-an expended 
i'onaiderable time and effort in 
making this meeting the best of 
th** 1961-52 year to date;

"Therefore, be it resolved by 
the cabinet to formal wsstnn 
this 18th day of November. 1961. 
that we expresa our appreciation 
and thanks to the Mcl«*an liona 
Club. City of Mcl «ran. Methodist 
Church, Mr and Mrs Chas F. 
Cooke, the Amrrtran I «K lon, and 
to each and everyone of the 
people of McLean for hospitality 
and their efforts to making thia 
the moat outstanding meeting 
that we have had.'*

Mr and Mr» L  O. Beck have ' 
moved to town from the Heos 
Ranch

k City C 
Kid tali* r

13563315


